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ire*re,
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TheNewDivis,on
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--~-- ta esmt.
~t.
1 .familinrlze8 l~mselt
M.
.
"
---"
to the
here: I must .my tlmt I am not ¯ Isblack
OURS.man
-rm~and
country
government,
woman¯l~lougs
Yes. its It Is Most Dellghthd To See Negroes
to w"’ch he voluntarilytastruste his speaker, but more of a worker,
"Freedoln and
I wish to thank you for the ceus- gold. silver, diamoadn and rich relife, liberty,and the pursuitsof happineu.
testes tendered by you to me, I am sources belong to the eonn and daughWe pr,ve every day bow much our glad to ,my that I am returner In ters of Ham.
is the cry of the awakened Negro, "Freedom and citlzeashiI, counts. As proof to my behalf of this noble work, that I find Frtendp, let me entreat you--"Now
Is the accepted time, stick closer to
libertythe cry of the age,"Rev. C. P. Greensayt~---etatemcrF,the daily papers bring you a pleasure to be thus engaged in; so. your
leader?’ Give him your eulP
the news !
and infornmtion of the I bid you adieu.
port. so that he cau carry on the
"No protectionis offeredthe Negro for the rightsof many lyncbings, and burnings of OUl
IL Ese~Sv
in our behalf. And. to these
eitizenship"--.Mids
E. Collinssitesthe/actthat,"Allmen cacti day. Where is the protec- Mr. Chairman. President, offieerg work,
ladies who are returning to him, we
tion
of the l-~gtt’.s
for their(~ltiaen-and members: Indeed I am delighted
want
you
to convey this message.
nationsand t~aces of people are fightingfor true ship? It is yet to be had. It has to be with you tonight, and see the
~
Tell him that we are here to do his
liberty and freedoni"--Mieses G. Warren and H. been vetoed, and for years has been lovelygatheringhere in LibertyHall. bidding, and help in every way that
so, and will continue to be so.
It reminded me of former days, when
we can to secure the complete freeEseridge,secretariesof the President-Generals
Hen.
Miss E. M. ColBna
I was engaged at headquarters, here dnnl,libertyand the pursuitof happithe city, from 1922,
ness of the black race. We shall
Marcus Garvt’v says "There is always an urge in Mr. t’h:lirntan.President,Officers. inThough
one may not be a speaker, stand by hiol, for we have proven
dlstingtlL~hed
visitorsand secretaries
the man or ~v~mtattto play their part in this great to the lh.c::tdent-General,
Colonels, yct while engaged in this work, there him as the man of the hour. He has
members and fircnds of the Garve
is that urge that grips you to say been loyaland true to us, in Jail,out
programof Afric:l’sredemption’Hen.E. P. Caperss Club.
lm’, aud tile Universal Negrc something in behalf of the work. My of jail, and in every way he la living
co.worker and myself, Miss Warren, his life for the Negro Peoples of the
lmprovcnxen
t
Association
(August
president,bring~ greeting from Jersey City, N. J.
,,f the Worhl. It is indeed have found it a pleasure to serve as world,
Division--"Spiritof Marcus Garvey is rife every- 1929i
pleasureab!c and inspiring to say a we are doing, and to me as .T travel,
The meeting was brought to a close
where"--~i,lhmt’l
J. Bellanlysayss"Turnto the feast few wo,.d, o~ cncouragentent to you I find thc Associationis wingingits by the singing of the Ethiopian Natonight, tit this, our march to free- way t(~ success, regardless of the tinnaL Anthem, and the repeating ot
of nationhood,~for now is the testingtime for the dora and liberty,
many t)bstaclcs that we arc apt to
Serving humanity and our Motto-One God! One Aim: One
AS Wt: view the daily papers, we eDoountcr.
Negro."
Deptiny~ by the chaplain, Rev. C.
find mankmd in general, fighting for yourselfgh’cs y(lu that feelingof in- Green, at 11:~_0 p__m.
s[dration,especiallywhen that cause
freedont
mid
liherly.
We
as
It
race
the
Right,
Our
Battles
Fight."
We
New York, I.fl)crt~ HldI. Sunday
is just.
Night, April ~7tll, 19~0. t;reat in- were then favored with a musical of peopb,-f the 201h ¢:elltllry,lind
We. the officers and members of
I shall take with me to our leader
terest WaS TRuoifcsicdill tile mass and literary program, over which the
the good news of your doings, and the Garvey Club, regret to announce
meeting of the Univer:~a]NEgro Im- Hen¯ W. F. Rivers,our vice-president,
the
death of our friend and brother
Ioyldty to the cause; trusting that
provement
A:+;;ocistiol~,
i A ;~r , 1929), presided.
you will continue as you have been in the CallSC Afric. who had been a
Rousing
selections
were
given
1)y
held under the auspices of the Garmember of the Association for many
doing.
vey Club,Inc.,at theirl.ibertyHall, Prof. Lqrtc Hassell’s U. N. 1. A.
years, in the person of Mr, James
lion.IE. !’. Capers
Band.
2~6T 8th Avenue, N. Y. City.
.Mr. Chairman.officers,secretaries Baylor, of Phlla., Pa+ To his sorAn Anthem by the Choir, nnder
There could be seen that enthu3ito tht. President-General, members ro’~’ing relativeswe tender our sinastir and rcceptiw: mend cxiliblted the direction of Mme, M. Dume, was
and friends: It affords me another cere condolence.
well
rendered:
a
nolo
by
Miss
Rusamong the audience of members and
E. P¯ Capers. President,
privilege of delight to be with you[
friends who attcnded the v.’eekly sell,of the choirfollowed:also a pithis evening. 1 am somewhat tired.
ano selection by Master Maynard,
meetingsof our divi.~’iun.
Our meeting~,,’;~,graced with tile and a soprano solo by Mme. Pansy
presence of tile two Secretaries of Allen Garner, dramatic soloist: then
came the reading of the Presidentthe President-General,the Hen. Mar- General’s message by Master F.
e’as Garvey,in ttl~ personsof Misses
H¯ Eacridgc. and C. Warren who Thompson, after whicb "God Bless
c~e to leave wortl.’1 of encourage- Our President" was sung by the au- i
dience,
meot and cheer with IlH. nil CO-WOrkAt the stage Capt. H. Leader of
ere in the ,~tmlggle of Africa’s redemption, on tt~e eve .f tilcir de- the U. A. Legions announced the departureto theirp~)sto of duty, after parture of co-workers who were on
the high seas in the persona of Maa few months’v:v.::tionand l’C~t.
After the usualprocessional,which jor Allen, Lt. J. Stokes and Lt.D.
was followedby the ritualisticsere- Gooding of the U. A. L. The hymn,
Ices by Rev. t.:¯ P. Green, chaplain, "Eternal Father Strong To Save,"
the hymn. "Fronl Greeniaml’s Icy was sung in behalf of the travcilcrs.
The notices of the evening were
Mountains" was Sling, also "God of
read, after which the chairman,Hen.
W. F. Rivers, gave his opening reRids Self of
marks, and further pledged his soreleas to the uplift of humanity, and
his race. Then came a reading by
Hen. Colonel J. Belinmy, ’*Reactdng
It Aathma¢i~
gvtlm~t], ~,l ,f v¢~ fild
Is slowlyle.rhmd~w~l¯’ r e.q th,"t want the Test." The speakers werc then
yesto trya tr¢:~tt~lc~lr
th.t:,,trod
mefrnnt calledas follows:
it"|froottorlUre
andaim’,’,
otterevvrythlng
Bey. C. P¯ Green
else even Doctors.tolledto help me. !
cGttldnot get Ill,,h~urunre
hecau~I wa~
considered
ho,ele~.’,
n~ttthS~treatment
p~r- Mr. Chairman, President, O~cers,
distinguished
visitors, members and
formed
is mlracl~
ii i1~,.c~,l;~,,
W t x~n24
hoursI couldII~ doweln;~d~leenIn corn- flrends: Tonight we are again enfort,it nlshtlong.A;[ chokhw,
and wheelnR stopped
nlmo:,t
I~l~tulltly.
It Is really
s|F.onishlng
how qu[t,l:l?
t ~ot wr and ! gaged in the struggle of freeing ourhave not had uu attackr0~r-.My recovery selves. If I were to speak on a subwin so compP.te
! had no trouble
In getnng
my )lieIn.redtoe Ten ¯rP,nu~nndDollar~.ject, I would speak on the worth
PheDoctor
cou:(Inottied~.~’cl~
¯ traceof of the Black man’s citizenship in
/~tthma.
I willpr,’eth s I ,: ~wor
i afl~tlavltItem the Doctorwho examinedme, America, and of the Civil Rights Bill
Now t wantto helpeverynne ~uffettn~l;
from that was vetoed on March 271h, 1866,
thm tortlr~a d asonvel A~thmanttack~
tf
four condition
i~ the ~ame as mine was It The Bill in effect,proposesa discrim~Sy afford1’on the u.me relict I win ination against large numbers of In||sdb’
lend
n
senerou:+
Irce
tri~l
ttekDaelU
goorerystlfrerer
wirewill1wrlt~fortitbit tall~l~, worthy anti patriotic fortom,tartAry
relief,
writeme todayfora free elgnere; and in favor of the Negro,
trillof my trrntment
~nd proofthat
I ~ot
no- to whom. after long years of bondf~dOtASthllllt
p[i"i"
~llftrrJllg
~dXyeftr~+
member
theIrU~lJ
To;lift,
phi,l,r;dwriteto¯ age and intelligence,it has Just now
lay.O. W. D~,~/,l{l{~¯nDeannld~,Demon been suddenly opened. He must o!
Harbor,
Mich.
~

with

the

principles

of

a

completeemancipation
of the
NegroPeoplesof the Worldat homeandabroad,"

ASTHMA

Read Conquest of Coomasme¯
The Epic off the BlackRace!
+f]
Hidden kno’,~b,dge of mlr AFRICAN ANCESTORS is to be found in I~
’tiMe stirring TALE OF A POWERInUL BII~CK NATION OF WEST l’~
AIFI~ICA, who loved FREEDOM and bravely fought England tot nearly !]
eighty years Ill orderto ominininit.
,11
’q:JONQUEST el,’ COOMASSIE" IS being lead and discussed by the i!]
BLA(’K MAN Ill nil parts of the world, bringing FII~811 COUIt- [r~l
[~]
AOlP,, INSPIRATION AND PB, mE nIP B~(31~ to mmlotm.
IIg~AD "CONQUEST OF COOMASSI]g" and lem’n that WHAT BI~CK I!~
M]~q" DID IN THE PAST, TIIEY WILL DO AGAIN, IN OUR O~’N I~
DAY:
Price $1.50, Poet.~d. ~I]
Bend got’ book to-day.
COOM~SIE Pt’BLISilING CO~. 1815 g. l|h St., Los Angmea, CaSs¯ ql]

25years
ofworldwideimpularlwhave
proved
that
nbthiJl~ii~s
be~l~j"
toenliven
theroots
of
thehair,enrich
thescalp
tedmikethehairdrow
long and thi©kthan MADAMC. J¯ WALKBR’S
WONDERFUL HAIR GROWIgR.
’J[lds seienti£ecompounde.ola~m in I doills ~ ell the
remedie~requiredto makv your J~de ~ m hm~ sad ~ thld~ ss
you want it sad sg sob ~ gilky m 1~’d llks to ~ It. ]~ny to
use by ~pplyioll
withthe finger
filmIt all,It,
rabbinl
h wellInto
the scalp,it will retarddlmdndend ss~ldtoyou with its good
relalti.
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ram-a~_~_.~.\m~
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u u~~ve
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=.~ ~¯ . W
-¯ l. A. Atmu*t
Eagi¯~,e~tmua tnm’~m ~, ~,u~y.le*~e
termed ~ to the t~ture aud charnel- grouBu og ctvUu~ttl~B.
"--~-- -- fetid there are a lot Of ~ that
weare
~_t_t_t_t_t_t_t_t_~man
m
1929oftheWorld
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qui~4ctlnjI
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ladethltmonsy¢~m Imy.
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of the great orgmtization, which has dedicated itself to the uplift of ] [I ...... IL’-----

-

the
~e,
~athe
ftecdom
oflhe
,--theriaud.
The
,cry
go~~md
~l~,he~M.tas..mwe. a]~,-tory.,
~
,~o~,~?
¯ ~ ~ mm~..~ tn...mU~,, t mt~mt," ~tbo Nemro emce t~ mo are ready to aid us to the goal¯ Every force of lnfimty
tsatourbeh-ql~^.
account
ofw!th
certaln
eircumleo that
no.peop!e
s~tcunroaDnl(~
~~
~

abject
~

wonder ~
~

at

the

audacity

of

the

progrant

we

.

have
mapped
....

out;

and]To

the

e~tor,
World:
N

ach/evement~,
ann with~ucoa ~

to help us to carrythe battleto the gatesaga,qstoppression,and garret
~.,om..e h~t
many so- I st~ceswhichare commonto ham ,
¯
~t) _..
.6 ~.i~u£~.~,
.....
.
uidnothavecon~
~
~
~
~
~
~
~
~
eve.j ~, .
form
of
-’ ......
of whmn
l which
themsei~es
co
I.
T.~
[ ...........
........
~ s~mtgu~
lmtUU
c~.cut~.~n,
~e~ ~nlrk~d
I~1were
trolled
should
perishforever.
So id*.e
..l
,i~¯. -.-o-- ...... ........
nm Raq,e~ ~ ~ totznt~t~ WORLD
tneretore, U.~¯I.A 1.2aders rouic voursewcslrom the 5eeuung sms-appo~n~,~or ~ r ..... -’/ - u,~,-’~.’,.~.on
a Cromwell
a Bona~
_.. lethargywhichseemsto haveengulfedsome of us, aud kffowthaiall ~lonraces,for .a_oother.ePt~or.!parlea Tousaaint,
a M lton,a Frcde.
~
~
..~
I __ ~.
1.~0creationstandsw th batedbreatbto sec t s reachthe rungof success,tmmteof his race
125 [ ~ Mont~ ..................
I rick,a Zaghal,.a C.!m:a K .~:.:,
~MlU~
.........
1..60
’
Gandhi.theresnou|~oc a c.~,.’~y
.
.
.....t~**tt~
: .............................
~fi ] ~ I~ttll~
........
Therezs no power ou earth tbatcm: prcvcntthe ~cgro Peoplesof lhe
The~lel~lere
did thebiddingof ,. -)erathetideof thiso,l,card
march
their
former
masters
mad
we,r.e
cono’~ Negrodom
froutboatdesilucaon;
Worldachievingtim goal theylmve set out to auain.Why lhcn should
~----~
.~ .u
~°~.
.......¯
’l’.~ ..
,~’t
~ ~~16~.a~tl~.
............ ~
aidered"sucha good nlgger.They andby his magnelic
pov,’er,
liketile
,
we falter?
were lmrn~e~,and to me wereonly "Quicksand
~l~i~t
~
cents
in
Otlmt~
New
Ym~a;
ten
tmnis
....
Wand"we are witness!of
Feliowmen,
let
tlS,
after
due
crm-~dcratton
re-(le(ltcate
ourseh,
es
to
’.
stumbling"
blockin the wayof real ~ ....
~hett tn the O. n. &; ten eeat~ tn fore~mommla,t~
a .....
.u;.,,- "aboo’turn’"
replenishing
theirminds,takingOIl
IItsl~mmm~.w¯ B, F.aff Co. Tnms~rt~non~htZ. O~. Ill, tile sacredcauseof Africafor the African%at bomcand abroad; and i progrmm,
b81 Fifth Amuo,New York CIW
the::go manfuy andI ere c, y f rwar,t :lest 1 ic and all its consc-The tlon. MarcusGarvey came new hope,goingto the tasktv:Lha
~
long
upon the scene with a different renewedvigorto the objective
quences.
Vehois it thatdaresto lag bchh]d?
~ Ne~EO World does nOt knowinsJy oeeept quutionablo
program--telling
Negroseverywherecherished.An "Africarcdeelned,"
*-and
a
race
ern::nripa’ed
fronl
all
tile
or ffrmudnhmt advertising. Readers of The Negro World are
thattheylikeotherra~esmustunite
and builda nation:and over since thraldomtilat had compa.~scd".
I ~ ~m=lto i~,,it,ourmt~ao-to any f~nm~oo Universal Negro Improvenlent
thatday,fourteen’years
ago.be has about¯
[ the part of mt adv~’tk~ to odlmm to any repre~ntotton

|~ inmayNe~’o World
udvertlaemeot.
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NEGRO BUSINESS FACES FORWARD

W

ITH THE approachof the long expectedNationalNegro Business

Week,the eyesof all forward-looking
Negroesare turnedto tile
leadersof the NationalNegro BusinessLeague,expectingthat at the
~ming sessions,which will be marked a~ Negro Business Week, they
willbe ableto pointwithnnerringfingers,
the way to successfor the
Negro businessman.
The conditionswhich affectthe Negro businessman in America,
a~ecthim in otherpartsof the worldwhereNegroesdwell; consequently
the deliberations,
the decisions,
and the futureactivities
of the league,
are goingto he watchedwitha great dealof interest,by Negroesthe
wideworldover.
Negrobusiness
is now in its swaddling
elolhes; and it is tbc dutyof
everyNegroto rallyto the aid of the Ncgroiu busi,:ess,
whateverhis
fine;alwaysbearingin mindthe fact,tbatin helpingto makesuccesses
out of the smallstartsof the Negrobusiness
man hereand there,we are
Is)ringup for ourselves,
and for our ehiklren,
as wellas for onr children’schildren,
a suremeasureof prusperity
and ecouomie
secnrity
which
nothingwillhe ableto rob us of, in the daysto come.
The Negro consumer,and the Negro businessntan, should each,
fromhis own sideof the questiou,therefore,
studyto co-operate
with
the other,in supporting,
and in giviligthe bestposisble
service,
at the
low~tpossiblecost,commensurate
witha fair.profit,wllichcoo be secured anywhere.
Let Negroes,everywhere,learn thi.~lesson of eo-operalionand
friendship,
of serviceand goodwill;
so lhatwe willI)c aldeto lay the
economicfoundationwhichwill gnaranteeus independence
from having
to holdon thestring

having
troubls
even
upto~iswemay
as,so~
now
~etr,tok
thai
Association,
AfricanCommunities ;,us.
th~s
will
now
bc
a,i:~l:
to
ttl;
.:,~:ll
foolish,
experMaybe if he was the kind of Ne- for no men I:oweve:’
League(Angust1929)of Worldd.¯
tenting
terrible
et],l~,
h ’"a,:’~it!tllcc
Tro described
by HainesI. Washing-

the Oandl~la froum upon it. They
SaltA Strange
GandhiRevoltCauses
hsvo manybl/~-casteHindusm
isadecahlpwhomthey cannotafford
away.But It is not secret
Upheaval
in IndianLifetothatdrive
Problems
Gandhihlmul~is a championof Anomaly--Britain’s
~--

Men and Women

the oute4win
and willhelpthtmwhen
it ts poseimeto do ea withoutdisand
Outcasts
Break
Old
Fetters
as
MohamWomen
ruptlughie campaign.
The outcs~a,however,are beeammedan and Hindu BarriersWeaken
:log well orglltil~ ~ U~lr very
even enough
desperation
is makingthema factor Overshadowed.
albeit,by the Lon- din from manufacturing
!~- wdmmmed YounlIn Los ~mg~les]thsirwaysto realeducation,
Theirnmmbsrs don conferenceand domesticlabor f0t;"theirpersonaluse, Not even
The Britishcommitteefotmdthat not to be overlooked.
--~ " ’rime*
from
the
waters
of
the
sea
thatlave
areat leastlfi,000,000
of them,since
NEW YORK.Anrtl
in 1926 therewere1,156,000girts the MadrasPresMency
¢ 19 {Exclusive)
countsT.000,- problems, the revolt of Mahatma the shores of Hindustan may the
=
,__ i-! recognized
Indianschoolsand that
peopletake salt euoughto put in
--Strange things are nappenm~ .
over4,000,-Gandhiis testingthe resourcefulness
................
~-- *he outcome] thisnumhberhad grownto 1,751,000000.the UnltedProvinces
000; and theyare scatteredthroughi Of Britishstatecraft.The mere a boiled egg. This to us is mon.
..
~
.___..
r~.--dh;’,
cnm.ntr~
O
for
I
Dy
av~i
tmu
wu
at.~
i~*uwsu6
.uv,
~"
Or maDat~l~ I.=aa~* o a g" e
factthatthe systemof Imesivcre- strous J~tmUcc. Judging by the
therestof the land.
[I atth~*.ok
tk~ Ams~ES
....
.~ .....
o--- were
. Dot at
’Y,
of fighting
physical
power comment in oome Of the British:
freedom and nationhood--whether
Theironlyfaultis thattheybe- sistance,
"Tnsrs
are
signso!
a
generm
,- -~-.’
~ "h-~wnoH or I bans.
British ru
..........
longedto the dark-sk|nnad
peoplest withsilence,
thaetivity
and merlin- newspapersthere are millionsIn
,"
,
"
-who inhabitedIndia when the;tion is new in revolutioms,makes it King George’s realm who think 8o
~feheitly
::re.l
.
p
too,but the factremainsthateneh
y
. o
worldou
Brahminscame to take charge:and i~a problemof extraor~mmry
complex- ~
natlanis the judgeof its own ecofoundit coo-lty.
manyracesand religion,
willbe rad,! ~n:ned:et~:p°on.itnhc:sP~e°f
e p:7;a~the Brahminpriesthood
affairs
and
touslandof 300,000,000
peopleand ¯
venient,
in setting
up itsfivecasts,to To us thissideof theAtlantic,
the nomicas wellas political
deprive
thesenatives
of allrights.
It saltmonopolylookslikea relicof the saltmonopolyremainsairtight.
icailychanged.
was also convenient
for the ruling the daysof WarrenI-lastin~s
when Gondhiha~ i~suedpledgesasking
A socigland rei/gmasupheavalis is most strong. . . The old-timeclasses
to use
to havea classwhichwoulddo Britishrulein Indiameantplunder the peopleto bindthemselves
apathyof the massesis breaking
down
by the monopoly.
accompa~yingthe Gandhimovement,andtherehasbeena socialandpolit-all the disagreeable
workand could and disregardfor the most elemen-no salt collected
Perhaps
Great
Britain
is
right,
but
not necesasrily
boundto it,butfind- ical uwaJceningof the women of be keptin itsplace.
taryprinclpiles
of Justice.
Briefl~y
falug an outletwithits development.
ex- we cannotfailto recalla corinth
The outcastscannoteat or drink stated,the Britishgovernment
India."
Two of the moststrikingfeatures
an /renclad
monopoly
in the mousepisodein the harborof Boswith othershigherup¯ They cannot erclsing
Wltb
that
awakening
is
going
the
arethese:
and production
of conner- ston, in which the commoditywas
processwithwhichAmericaand Bri- draw water from a public tap but collection
A rush on the part of women to tain-stud
of In- notsalt.
someof theotheradvanced
[ must drink contaminatedwaterun- cialsalt,forbidsthe natives
joinin the agitation,
on one aideor
less someonehands them a drink.
countries--have
becomefamiliar.
The [
the other,
and throwoff thetradition
cannotatare examining
the veryfound-[ Theycannotintermarry,
of inferiority
andexclusion
whichhas women
cannotsendtheirchilations
of thesocial,
religious
andpol-I tendchurches,
so rigidlyboundthem throughthe iUcalstructures
dren
to
public
schools,
cannotuse
whichhaverestricted
I
centuries.
theirlivesand are throwingaside bridgesbuiltwithpublicfundsor go
An uprising
on the partof the nil- manyof the oldideas;especially
in certain
districts
or go
the: alongstreets
linesof "untouchables,"
the lowest idea that moralityis promotedby to shopsto buy food and clothing.
e.aato
of Indima
life,whoaredemand-seclusion
The
pariah
has
ranked
lower
than
a
of theirsex.It can be said
thgthe overthrow
of thec~’~tesystemwithtruththatthe Indianflapper
has dog or a sow.
wltie..h
hu keptthemin degradation
many of "Employmentof Arms Will Not Check the Tide of
arrivedon the sceneand is rapidly But throughmissionaries
and~olatien
for ages,
them have come to be educatedand
her American
sister.
Accompanyingtheseassaultson I emulating
AfricanConseiousness,"-Says Writer
No less dramaticis the revoltof in some of the most enlightened
theveryfoundation
principles
of thet
thatothersuppressed
class--the
out-placesschoolshavebeenopenedto
Unfit
to
Govern
?
rulingreligion
and societyarc ten- casts.The millionswho for centuriesthem.Some of them have forced
dcnctseto breakdownthe barriers havebeenput in the lowestscaleof theirway to riches,And finallywith
I
policywhichis backto the daysof
betweenHindusand Moslemsaml be- socialexistence
are asserting
them-suffrage
givento partof the Indian The present governmentwon last slaver)’.
By theAct of the Unionand
on a falseissueof
twemsthe royalties
I
and the people selvesas theyneverdid before,
people,theyhaveforcedtheirway generalelection
of the Imperial
Conthe "Black Menace,"Not long ago the declaration
of the land.
While
the
world
has
been
watching
into
politics:
and
are
beginning
to
asference
of
1926,GreatBritainsold
Women Break Burr era
aftertheirbogusvictory,
an outbreak
the activities
of Gandhiand his for sorttheirrights.
over
seven
million
subject
people
tot
occurred
at
Durban
which
involved
A Britishcommittee
whichwentto
OtherClmm LinesCut
of Borncivilians,
the pollccand the i
Indialastyearwiththe SimonCom- lowersin the neighborhood
IEurepean
a despoticwhitepopulation
of thlt
alsothatotherlines nativeson the one hand.Therewere country.
missionto studycducaUonfoundin bay,Indiahas watchedwithscarcely It is evident
1
in In- casualties
It~ reportthat"Themiddleand high lessinterestthe eventsat Naslk, are beingcut by the upheaval
on bothsides.A commis- We have said at the beginningof
about
100
miles
northeast
of
that
dia.
Gandhi
I8
finding
support
among
this
article
that
the
police
encouraged
I
elateshavelongsufferedfromthe
I sion was appointedand JusticeDe
dualismof an edilcatcd
manhoodand city.Here,in a townsacredto Hindu the Mohammedans of Bombay and Waalblamedthe civilians
for using nativesto spendtheirhard-earned
It is not yet irearms,withoutcauseand without pay in theKaffirbeerhousesrun and
the untouchables
havede- the westernprovinces.
an ignorantwomanhood-a dualism pilgrimage,
general
but
there
is
a
liberal
element
controlled
by civilized
i ? ) munlcipaliwhich levelsthe whole measureof mandedthe rightto worshipin the
authority.
the homeand domesticlifeand hits KalaramTemple,the shrineof the tn the Moslempopulationwhichis
We had thought all was well at ties.Aftermoneyswerespent,the
highest
castes.
And
they
have
fought
breaking
away
from
the
rellffloas
its reaction
on personal
and national
nativeshavenothingleftto paypoll
Durban. Tbe boycott of Municipal I
leaAers.
forthatright.
character."
earn-!
by the na. tax.Andafterall,thenatives’
becausethe feud KaffirBeerwas continued
As has been shown by American Fifty thousand orthodoxHindus Thisis important
in Natal.are woe-I
tines,the authorities
on the other lug.particularly
investigators,
thisignorance
among gatheredin Nasikfor theirannual betweenthe Hindusand Moslemshas handcontinued
fullymeagre.The nativeleadersdealsoto inducethe ha- I
in
womenwas largelyduc to the system ritesof purification
theircompatriots
inandworship.
Two beenone of the chiefdidieulties
lvesto patronize
KaffirBeerhouses.cldet.oorganize
the
way
of
Indian
unity
for
selfI
of childmarriage,
whereby
girlsoftenmonthsbeforetheycamethe untouchThe natives’
moneythuswas spentto to tradeunionsin orderthatnatives’
becamewivesunder.10 yearsof age. ablesof thedistrict
organized
a "So- rule.The latterhavebeendemandingKaffirBeer housesto augumentthe wagesshouldbe improved,the same,
thatsendmilitary
army:~
millions
moreunder;15 and few re- ci~ ~,quallty
League"to demandthai separategovernmentin the places coffersof moderncapitalism.
Can it government
mainedunmarried
at 17 or ;18.Thus barriersbe brokendown.Whatthis wheretheyare in majorityand sep- be wonderedthen that the natives I
to forcethe latterto pay taxesto
arate
representation
in
any
Parliatherewaslittle
chance
for schooling’,
meantis bestillustrated
by the fact
the stateintroduces
and passesbills
have no moneyleft to pay poll tax I
to checkAfricantrade
and aftermarriage
thoseableto af- thatunderthe strictcasteruless ment.Theirreligiousleadershave to the UnionGovernment?The gov- in Parliament
on thisplan;andtherehave
unionism.
The
government
cannot
fordit wentto purdah,the Indian personof the highcasteis contam- insisted
ernmenttherefore,
morallyand persystemof isolation
akinto the harem.inatedif be comeswithinsixty-fourbeen many clashesin recentyears suasively
encouraged
the nativesto have it both ways.To our mind.we
whichhave spend their hard-earnedmoney on repeatthatthe HertzogGovernment
I
Among the lower classesthe young feetof oneoftheseoutcasts
of purifi-betweenthe rellglanists
the fesllng.
wife wentinto a lifeo ftollfrom cationto rid himself
is impotentand unflt,to
governthe
of the stain.- embittered
KaffirBeerdaily.
And
it
is
evident
that
the
princes
natives
of
South
Africa.
The
happenwhichshe had littlechanceof escape ’ The higher
castesfought
thismoveSecretlythe government
mobilizedlugsat Durbanand the proposed
Agior assertion
of herself,
mentbitterly.
Untouchables
tn "vat- who stillreignin partsof Indiaare
Now Gandhihas appealed
directly
Iiousvillages
wereboycotted,
refusedlisteningto theirpeople.The at- a forceof abotlt600 strongto pro- tator’sBillwillmoreencourage
the
ceed
to
Durban
to
force
the
natives
boththeirinto the womento helpin his saltdis-] employment
and evenfood,barred tempt of the Delhi governmentto to pay polltax.The forcewas under nativesto Strengthen
dustrial
and
.political
orgaalzatlons
obedience,
Withan slacrity
whichfromcentersof population,
theirchil- round them up againstthe Gandhi
of underthe leadership
of optionsunder
must havesurprisedtheir men as dren dismissedfrom schools,Proces- movementhas not succeeded.They the commandof boththe Minister
Mr. OswaldPlrow,K. C., and the leaderslilp.of
w211as the Britishtbeyhaveboundedsignsto Uaslkwerehaltedby the want the Britishconnection
to re- Jus’tlee.
theirown men.EmColonel
I.
P.
De
Vllllers,
the
chief
main,but theydemandthatit shall
i ploymentof arms and intreductlm~
intotl~elimelight.
Hundreds
of them[ police.
commissioner
of policeforthe Union,!of opprees/ve
h,~lped..
Gandhi
to makesaltandthou-! As early as March2 a procession
measures
In Parliament
be madeveryslender,
in factscarceWe
are
at
a
loSe
to
comprehend
I by the UnionGovernment
is a sign
sandshaveJoinedin flouting
thelawsI of thousands
madetheirway intothe ly lensstrongthtmthetenuous
tiesto
the reasonthatinducedthe govern-! of ,~veaknsze
and
will
not
in theleast
by pokingthe contraband
tinderthe cityof temples,
~ada.
marchedto the Kalmentto choosethiscourseof mili- i
cheekthe awakeningof the African
nosesof theBritish
authorities,
even aram Temple and demanded admittarismto forcethe nativesto pay i proletarist’
to thereall~atisn
of the
in the courtrooms
whereotherviola- tanceto worship.Theywere turned
poll
tax.
The
natives
are
not
only
dei
factthatProvidence
neverplanted!
torswerebeingtried.
backby armedpoliceaftera struggle.
faulters
in thisrespect.
~’nenEuro- themin SouthAfricato be the hew-’
Theyreturned.
The situation
became
Education
kIntering
peansfailto pay theirtaxesto the ersof woodanddrawers
of waterfor-i
Among these disobedientvolun- so tensethatthe,police
guardedthe
state,they are summonedto appear ever.We therefore,
welcome
the hap-!
temple
night
and
day
and
the
¯uperteers have been many women from
beforethe civilcourtswherereasonspeninge
liketheseat Durbanforthey
theclasseswhichhaveclungfor cen- intendent
in thatdistrict
pitched
his LONDON, April 17.--TheBritish for failureare explained
and magis- bringus nearerto ourgoalof humanl
turies
to theideaof isolation
of wo- tentIn frontof thetempledoors.
government
is carryingout its man-i tratceorderthem to pay withina freedom.
I
men.In fact,therehas beena grow- Aftermore than a month of this dateIn PaleSthte
whennatives
alonglinesunfatrgivenperiod.Hitherto,
ing restiveness
for yearsamongthese guerrillastrugglethe Hindimat. to the Arabs, His Eminence,Hal failedto i~aytheirtaxes,the)"were
ll¯rilt,’n
hy(..’/,’:,le~i:s
k’ada/ic
o/11,
theirsacredprecession,
carvery elmmes.Theyhave beenlearn- tempted
criminally
prosecuted,
and we submit IL’,’J,’cr
street,
./ohao~:csbt~r.q,
to,’xprcss
pulledby Ameen EI-Haselni,the GrandMufti thatthisstepalsois illegalin the
In~ to rend,theyhavebeenabsorb- tyingtheirgodsin chariots
of Jerusalem,
chargesin an intertheopl.;o,
o/"".VEIl’
:IFRIC.’I."
~g bookswhichtellof the progressthe faithful.
Fivethousand
of these
extreme since the country cannot
of the un- viewwiththe UnitedPress.
tf womenin otherlands;theyhave startedout and thousands
haveone law for whitesand anotheri
Always
in
Training
Pledge
to
Aralm
Violated
rusheduponthemand inbeenseeingthe movies;and in grow- touchables
for blacks.But the latestmethodto
!
"Motoring
is surelya greatthing.
a policycollecttaxeswithmilitary
~g numbersthey have beenforcing sistedon takinga shareat the ropes. "TheBritishare pursuing
forceat I used to be fat and sluggishbeTherewas a seriousriot In which favocing
the Jewsin Palestine,"
said the instance
of Mr. OswaldPirow,the forethe motoring
craze,but oow I’m
manyon bothsideswereinjured:
and the Grand Mufti,who came here to Minister
of Justice,
provesto us conthe highcasteHinduswerethorough-negotiatewith the governmentre- clusively
thatthe Nationalist
govern*spryand energetic."
"I
didn’t
know
you
motored."
ly defiled
by contacts.
gardingthe futureof the HolyLand. meritis unfitto governthe subject
Next day, when the higher ones "Britainhas not onlybeen unfair races of His Majestythe King Em- "I don’t. I dedge,"--Montreal
wentto the sea for theirablutionsto the Arabs.but has deliberatelyperor.A Ministerof the Crownbe- Star,
of purifientlon
theyfoundthe beach brokenpledgeewhich she gave the comesa tax collectorand in doing
occupiedby thousandsof the out- Arabs.
Do You Want A Baby?
so, he employsforce: What would
casts,who couldnot be passedwith. "TheBalfourdeclaration
Regular$1.00 Treatment
pledginghavehappened
if the nativeswerein- n
out furthercontamination.
Therewas Britain’s
helpin establishment
of a telligent
enoughand had arguedthat
senttree---one
to eachfamily
anotherfightand the untouchablesnationalhome for the Jews in Pal- therewas no needfor forcesincethey *’Iwanmnrrlec
nneiOllSee
tern Dab~every
withallmy heart,
butwas denled,"wrlte.~
had~o be escorted
swayby thepolice.estln~conflicts
with an importantshould be summonedto appear be. day
Mrs.L,8sheller,
ladlena,
"~o I sentforyour
Othersuchincidentshaveoccurred pledgegivenArabsby GreatBritain forethe civilcourtsof the landif
preserlpttun,
Wh IIe
sIDee.
laklnsthesecond
bolt
they were defaulters? We should
in 1915throughIts representative,
I wa~ able to espm:m
GreaterCampaign
my
happiness,
t never
something
veryexSir HenryMacMahon,then the High haveexperienced
end
n
alek
Say,
|
b0This demonstration,
however.Is Commissioner
of Egypt.This pledge traordinaryunder a civilizeda~d
came the motherof a
only part of a much greatercam- was etfforeedby Great Britainon Christiangovernment.
fine8~ peand baby.
The force of
Ocd only knew our
palguwhichwillshareinterest
with two occasions
600 men was therewith the latest
Joy.I ho~eeverywoin 1918.
that of Gandhibeforethe awakenman Io nSI n for
weapons
and
the
natives
would
have
motherh~.~d
~11~teke
Wailing~’ullis Arab
your
m~lelne.
YOU8t~
been murderedin the presenceof a
welcome
tOttae
this
let.
"Theaim of all Arabsis directedMinister
of the Crown!And thismanter GOd pletu~for
nubHeatlon.
Th8nk
to formation
of a unitedArabking- slaughter
wouldhavetakenplacebeSnitChes
May,Lcadloe
lad¯
you."
dom embodying
all ArabStates.Pal- tween the hoursof three and four
"’Married
IIYears
anddoctorstoldme
estineshallbe one of theseStateso’closit
in themorning.
Hairthatcanbedressed
I wouldneverhave
nny
ehlldrtm,"
wrlte.~
and the Palsetlnlan
Jewswillenjoy All the talkof MoscowproImganda
inanystvle--silkv,
soft,
Baby
8sheller Mrs White.Pa, "I
theirfullrightsandIlbsrty
thesame among the natives is nothingbut
triedyourmedlclne.
smooth,
brilliantyou
S~.b
months
1lib
la~
N0w IIncm
to be My
a
as Jewsdo tn Americe,
and England.moonshine,What happenedat Durmother
Oetoloer,
eJm have it by using
to us the firstIn- deals.st
wish
realJzee
In fact, they will enjoythe same ban demonstrates
DePew*."
treatment,
a nor,-spectf;e.
Dr.
rlghteand privtisgesArabs them- stallment
of GeneralHertzog’e
mauve btsedan Glandular
activity,
hss been
by thoU|shale
cf
usedwUh~uchre:,ulta
solves
enjoy¯
womenthattotthanext$0 .dsyaa |nil
"Theonlysettlement
that can be
dollar
treatment
winbesentftse
~o~tpald.
noC.O.D.,noSort,
nooSll~attcm,
toevery
effected
in regardto theholyI~lacse
wrench
whowrites.
a tlmlted
supply
ot freetreatments
wltl
Bel~h~May, leading
is to protectand enforcethe status
be
sent
out
tbht
manth,
so
be
sure
and
write
quo,"he said In rufcre~ceto the
lady
inShu~itn’
Samfrom
toduy.Also ¯ ft~e booklet"nhIldleM
M~rrhtgcsnsplslned"
wJabe sentyou.
conflict
betweenrellgtmto
In Pbies"
Alabama
attrilmtes
her
slmj)ly
sendname¯ Imstoard
will do und
tins, which was the cause of the
temeflyWillbe mnll~Jin plslnwrspper.
beautiful
hairtotheme
Dr. DolMwbelievesyou will be sur;~rt~d
bloodyriotinglastAugust."An end
ofExcisinG.
Itsmedicsnnd det~hted.
Address
Dr. DrPo~r.8aU l~t0
mustbe put to Intrigue
and hosUIity
~ost~8House.K¯nsH0try,Me.
lionreaches
thetoots
of
by
one
community
against
another.
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VITALITY
IS SLIPPING

BrutalMeasuresAdopted

GIVE YOUR

By Hertzog
Govermnent

"Britain
Unfair
ArabsDeclare"

GLANDS
VITAMINS
STRAIGHT

ToBeStrong
andVigorous
The one pricelessand most cherisltedgift of life is good
health, vigor and energy, yet every day we neglect our
health.Lifeitselfis a constantdrainon our vitality.
Few,
if any of us, get sufficient
sunshine,
exercise
and freshair.
Overwork,dissipation,loss of sleep, and bad habits invariably sap our strength, break our health and age us
long before our natural time. Modern science has done
wonders to preserve attd prolong the health and life of
man, attd we are pleased to announcescience’slatestand
greatestdiscoveriesin potent concentratedform--

NewCollege
Discovery
CONCENTRATES

VITAMIN POTENCY

A famous
professor
at Wisconsin
University
rocently
discovered
to concentrate
ourmostprecious
vitamin
D. Thisdiscovery
he eallsd
Viosterol,
nndIs now mudsnndera patent
protcct0d
process.
We proporethisfatnoas
discovery
In tabletform.Doctorseverywhere
recommending
Vlo;terol
forallvitamin
D deflcioncy,
anomla,
nsrvo~shess,malnutrition,
underweight,
Irritability,
lowered
bodymetabelim
(lose
of vigorandvitality)
andlowered
brood
count.

undlustreandmftnm.
Storm
itching
mdp.
At AUll~a8
Sntm~.

SPANISH

,sroou.ueudod
u,atthe,.°
be,
.onses
.ro

Thousands
Are Now 0dddyBdMi
HEALTH--VIGOR--PFR--STRENGTll
If Vou lal’l,:v c~or ~re sici-:ly,weak.rundownhave no pep,nnder-

weigllt,
frnll,
nervous,
dissllmted,
or recover
ng fromrecent
Illness,
thenby a I ~.,nsstarttnklng
yourvitamins
straight,
and fdveyour
syatt.m
the~epreeloue
healthandvigorvitamins.
Thousands
already
arebuildlns
newstrength
andvitality.

THIS IS THE

WAY PEOPLE

ARE WRITING

U~

HISVIGORCAMEBACK
Joplln,31is~ourl.--Thc
first Ireatmentdid,me more good than ¯nything I hove ever tried, I am feelingbetter thnn 1 have for years.
IThisman ~n3"~n~uchm~l’c, bet of eotlrs~such claims are unprintable.) Sigced
C. ]I.(Fullnameon request.)

pIctalil)rrtad
de acci6na Ins hahi;tail*.e~.
Laactitud
liberal
delllresicsa]tamentc
c]oglada.
hombre
enlaactualidad,
esmasqBepertinente
queelnegrotl.:lt’-’

piense
tumbles
enrcajustar
suscondiciones
en los6rdcnes
A Trav6sde Africa
queencuadra
la polhica,
la industria,
la cconom[a
y su
maitratada
condici6n
racial.
] Charlesl~. Bedaux,;ngenlcr)
hi-

EXELENTO

QUININE POMADE

lg MenUe~in the appllestlon
of Its
Indhn Trlbem~ ,
pmxctplea to all lmople and ~.
The Negro bank is anl~ect to the
t~ Inm tht~ Otm}
eamc laws, principles,and meUmda completely
destroymL
Why the tlooBI
as any"bankor any otherrace.
i wlthhcld
theirfire~0 lollsis
The AssistantSecretaryof the
UnitedStatesDepartment
of L.abot Gellanteffortsto ranch
by T. Arnold ~ of New York City¯ indicated
greatbusiscSe
and econoDr. J. ~. Shepacd.presidentof mic progress in the coontry. The Bryant were made by IAtU~
Syngc and Dsputy Cotamlsll0~
C~olhm
couege
~orN~Sro-El Tiemlma Paso de Gigante-- Approveehemos
las La Intranqumdad en la Aeortandola Distaneia No~
factrelatingto wages,hours,and Metcbife.DeputyCommissioner~tand ch~mmaof the conference,
pro- workingcondition
of the Negrowork- calls was knockeduncenacMtmwith
OportumddadesCuandoEstas se Presenten-India
PaulHeylandt.una de Ins prime-bidedat the 8minions.The confer-ere suggests
the necessity
for a conmice wallulsOfeaturedby a round structiveprogram by the United a stone. Lieutenant Bynge eat~
AfricaCome el Tema de Mayorlmportaneia
ras autoridades
alemanas
en la apli-tabledisemmlon,
conducted
by T. Arouslyfoughtthe mob,but escaped
Auntenta la intramtuilidad~
en caci6n industriales,
predice que auld I.ILU NattonalUrban League, State Departmentof Labor to ad- onlyby usinghispiztoL
vistade Ins aconte¢iufientos
ocurriVancethisgeneraleconomic
welfare.
pasar"amucho,,tiempoantes,que INowY~rk,’and A. PhilipRandolph,Negroesare urgedio availthemselve¯
Treinta
ariesvantranscurriendo
y podemos
decir
yaquedos ultimantentecnla Indiadonde no
2,000Saltmakem
I~Mlstod
los aeroplanespuedan ser dtspa-Igsaetat
org~Izerof Brotherhoodof of 13refacilities
of theDepartment
oi
fueronnmertasdocepersonasen la
BOMBAY, April 24.--The arrest
rados
a millaresde piesde alturaI PullmanPorters,
New YorkCity.The Laber.
masde la cuarta
panedelpresentc
sigloha expirado.
Annrefriegaque sostuvieron
las tropas per mediode un nuevotipode me- conference
of the principal
ofwas broughtto a closeby
Negroeducation
can contribute
to and conviction
haycentenares
denuestro
elemento
qtienosehartdadocuenta
con los insurgcntes
que asaltaron
el tor a basedc petardo,pudiendo~i a reportof the fiudlngscommittee,
ricersnf the BombayProvincial
Conthe economic
improvement
of the Ne- grosscommittee
arsenalde Chittagong.Tambi6nse cn:zarla dlstanciaque separalos of whichProf.GordonB, Hancock.
have
not
greatly
afof gro by baringtradecourscsand busde esteacontecimienm
y nohasempezado
a prepararse
parsrecuerdael contbatcde Feni.donde EstadosUnidosde Europacn sets¯u da~ram~,
fected the executionof Mahatma
UnionUniversity.
Richmond,
Va.,
Is inesscourseson the dentands
and a discussion
of the
findof in- Gandhi’s
plansfor civildisobedience,
la videcinconativesv la
duatry, buslne~s,and industrialwhichstartedduringNational
su propia
defensa.
Tenemos
qucdamnsexacts
cuenta
dequepedieron
Week,
ilugs.
ntuertedc tot soldadoingh~s"cn echo horus".
Y m~s que lodelo expuesto,
diceAll sessionswere heldat Averyau- trends,It is urgedthatvocationul The congresshouseherehas been
estaestmaerade granactividad
universal
depanedetodasPcshawar,
the scicntiticitttrne
d into a busy headqonrters,
el Dr. Heylandt,
la velocidad
alcan-dltorium,
withseveralhundredin at- guidancebc or furnish
pregraut.
El prhucrcolttba.tcre produjo zada ser~tau grandc--entre300 tendanceat eachmeeting.Dr. Shep- basisforthe foregoing
designated
lasrazasy
de indus
lasnaciones.
Ningun
grupodcbcignorar
cuandotm destacanlcnto
tic la uni- y 600 millasper hera--que los me- ard and otherleadersexpressed
g enrolled.
M~.~
keen co,,rdinati,,u
’
andcorrelatio~:
of Ne-,ihan2.000
(lad
dc
fuQIcros
dc
la
/rontcra
esvolunteers
alreadyhave
laserial
delahera,
lacualproclama
unaconsumaci6n
mayor
on the interest
evincedgin busines.%church, and press,
lores de los aparatosen cuesti6n satisfaction
c°n~e
fortvard,
mainly
GuJerat
Histo, desaloj6
per las armasa Ullgru- podr;htser Ixaradoscuandose ha- throughout
the entireconference,
to! thl(uigh
cduc.ttion
with
tttc
Student
deenergia
humana
entodos
loscampos
dclavide.
Elnuestro,
beg leaveis*t:Lad
titswocker
t. titc
cud
of provid-due
livlng in Bombay. About ]00
~o de rebeldcs~arapetados
cu tma liensobi’cTcrranova,imrmitiendo We,yourcommittee,
fitiitimc,beingprovided
with
Dos in’~ssufrerosher des que el pilotolleguca Nueva York submitthe following
findings:
It
to rwork
comecualquier
ottogrupo,
debetonalpartcacdvaen estaonline.
the understandin,
of th s commtt ~e in .~ eniph~ylnent
opportunitic3
freeIodgingand retinas.
Theyrise
de conslderaci6u
v catorceftteron sin ncccsidad
g
:"
~CI Li’aillOd
Ne,’TO
~ v.’orkc:s,
dc adquirir
Big’ISim- thatthe Conference
wmnesus t ~ ’L Tilcccioustbe u ret’i:~lol~
uf cdu-I early, join the dailyprocessions
te
arrestados.Los sohlados
no tttvieevoluci6n
progresista,
establcciendo
asimascficientementc
}tl]so.
If(,tchsea waterfor manufacturing
resent
theflndin
s fromt tcdeliberi
hb,ol~ so :l.qto cnlphasizciillicit
saltand thenstandby, ready
ron bales. La nlayorpartcdc los
g" n((
P
Heylandt
pns¢c
(luilncntas
pa"
-"
~?,’elle
’
[cathmal
.
.,
ations
or
tn
s
centers
’~
nuestra
condici6n
econ6mica
y p61itica.
the cducatlt
o el
insurgentes
huyeron,.~icndoahora
I)crslst~’ntly
tenteereglstr~das
cn todaslas par- thereforepresenting
the fo |OWng"i inocc
ClOergenclcs.
ln:ts~esfor t,conolnicrttl-f0f
)erseguidos.
’
’I the ,~e~i’o
Nuestraorganizaci6n
ha plancado
un rcsurgimicnto
finds:
tcsdclnltnldo.[:.ut])rcsas
COIttO Cl The Conference
t,tlntpcliliou
OiI’ Mr. Gandhi.in an articleIn /tie
Las dcluostracloncs
pdblicasdc
cienc3"’
’rbc
ccoooutic
ob~ectit’es
to bo the prcsiHlt
"l’ru~tAlcnt:indc TimesnsanStlS Thattheessential
YoungIndia,todaysays
maebhtc t~;~makesii ~ newspaper.
flsico-esp|ritual
entre
nuestro
propio
elcnlcnto
univcrsalmente
~stacindad,
has sidecascades
ul sa- lUVCltCicutes.
attained
in Negrolifepicotaround nloFe
El BerlinPolit6cnlco
uset~:-Ithc
present
campaign
isdesigned
not
iutpe:’a’Avc
llhttVi e(yJ;t[
horse
qtte
los
prisloncros
politicos
basic
economic
fac~ol’s;
vaa estaherahaymilloncs
de larazaqueschasunidoal
urcsbe takento P, N,.~roes
i’~Ī titsI Io cstablish
independence,
butto arm
lc ha cont’erldo
tlllgradohonorario
healtll,
!x;tctit}t|s
of thetechnical
industrial
[ Ihc people
withthepowertO do so.
de Aliporc,haltdccididoacogersccu recot~ocitniento
That
normal
comiitions
ill
a sitsdxitos
cienmovimiento
iniciado,
cuyodcseom~ximo
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